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ABSTRACT: Particulate chloride (Cl−) can be transformed to nitryl
chloride (ClNO2) via heterogeneous reaction with nitrogen
pentoxide (N2O5) at night. Photolysis of ClNO2 and subsequent
reactions of chlorine radical with other gases can signiﬁcantly aﬀect
the atmospheric photochemistry. In China, the only available
integrated anthropogenic chloride emission inventory was compiled
in the 1990s with low spatial resolution, which hinders assessment of
impact of ClNO2 on current air quality. In this study, we developed
an up-to-date and high-resolution anthropogenic inventory of
hydrogen chloride (HCl) and ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions in
China for 2014 with 0.1° × 0.1° resolution. Detailed local data and
county-level activity data were collected and complied. The
anthropogenic emissions of HCl and ﬁne particulate Cl− in 2014
were estimated to be 458 and 486 Gg, respectively. Biomass burning was the largest contributor, accounting for 75% of ﬁne
particulate Cl− emission and 32% of HCl emission. Northeast China and North China Plain were the largest chloride emitters.
The monthly distribution varied in diﬀerent regions, due to diﬀerent agricultural activities and climate conditions. This work
updates the chloride emission information and improves its spatial and temporal resolution, which enables better quantiﬁcation
of the ClNO2 production and its impact over China.
Global Emissions Inventory Activity (GEIA).6 Of the total
inorganic chloride emissions, 49%, 36%, and 16% were from
biomass burning, coal combustion, and waste incineration,
respectively. The RCEI_1990 data is the only available
integrated anthropogenic chloride emission inventory for
China. The total inorganic chloride emission in China was
estimated to be 2225 Gg in 1990, of which 42%, 37%, and 21%
were from biomass burning, coal combustion, and waste
incineration, respectively. This emission inventory was
compiled for the year 1990 and has not been updated since
then. Given that the rapid economic and industrial development in China has resulted in signiﬁcant changes in fuel
consumptions and pollution control technologies in the last
three decades, chloride emissions derived from the RCEI_1990
data are outdated. In addition, most parameters adopted in
RCEI_1990, such as Cl content in coal and technology type,
were not based on Chinese local investigations. Finally, the

1. INTRODUCTION
Chlorine atom (Cl·) plays important roles in atmospheric
chemistry, including depleting ozone and oxidizing methane,
other hydrocarbons, and elemental mercury.1 Particulate Cl−
has been identiﬁed as a crucial species for chlorine chemistry in
the troposphere. It can be converted to nitryl chloride (ClNO2)
via heterogeneous reaction with nitrogen pentoxide (N2O5),2
and photolysis of ClNO2 releases chlorine atom which can react
many organic gases3 and can have considerable impact on
ozone production.4,5 A comprehensive assessment of the role of
chorine initiated reactions in atmospheric chemistry and air
quality requires understanding the sources of chlorine, among
which particulate Cl− and gaseous hydrogen chloride (HCl) are
the important ones.
Particulate Cl− can be emitted directly or generated via
equilibrium repartition of gaseous HCl. Ocean is the dominant
natural emission source of particulate Cl−, but observation
studies have also demonstrated the importance of anthropogenic chloride emissions.3−5 Global emission of anthropogenic inorganic chloride was 12 900 Gg in 1990 based on the
Reactive Chlorine Emission Inventory (RCEI) developed by
the International Global Atmospheric Chemistry Program’s
© 2018 American Chemical Society
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industrial and domestic combustion, coal consumptions at
county resolution were compiled based on industrial gross
domestic product (GDP) and population at county resolution,
respectively.12−14
2.1.2. Biomass Burning. For crop straw, the burning mass
was calculated by the following equation

RCEI_1990 was compiled with a coarse spatial resolution of 1°
(∼100 km), making it diﬃcult to assess the impact of chlorine
chemistry at a ﬁner scale in China.
In this study, we developed an up-to-date anthropogenic
inventory of gaseous HCl and ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions for
the Chinese mainland (not including Hong Kong, Macao, and
Taiwan) for the year 2014. Detailed Chinese local data (e.g., Cl
content in coal, control technologies, point source information,
etc.) and county-level activity data were collected and complied.
Sectoral, spatial, and temporal distributions of chloride
emissions are presented in sections 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, respectively.
Comparison with RCEI_1990 and uncertainties and their
major causes were also discussed.

Ai , j , k = Pi , j × R j × Fi , j , k × Dj × Cj

where A is burning mass of crop straw; P is crop yield; R is
straw-to-product ratio; F is the fraction for diﬀerent burning
type (open burning and household burning); D is dry matter
fraction; C is combustion eﬃciency. i, j, and k represent the
county, crop type, and burning type, respectively. Crop yields at
county level were compiled based on crop yields at province
level8 and crop sowing area at county level for each crop.15 The
provincial fractions of open burning and household burning
were based on national investigations.16−18 The R, D, and C
values were obtained from the study of Zhou et al.,18 which has
reviewed and integrated a collection of literature.
For ﬁrewood burning, we obtained ﬁrewood consumption
data before the year 200819 and in the year 2012.20 Firewood
consumption presented a linear declining trend during 2005−
2012, and the average decreasing rate was 4.2 Mtce/year.
Firewood consumption in the year 2014 was estimated based
on its interannual variation trend. Firewood consumption data
at county level were compiled based on provincial ﬁrewood
consumption data and nonurban population at county
level.12,14
For forest and grass burning, the burning mass of forest and
grass was calculated by the following equation

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, we grouped chloride emission sources into four
major sectors, including coal combustion, industrial processes,
biomass burning, and municipal solid waste (MSW) incineration. Each sector was divided into subsectors based on
diﬀerent technologies and processes, as shown in Table S1. An
emission factor method was applied to estimate gaseous HCl
and ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions, which was implemented by
the following equations
E HCl =

∑ Ai ,j EF(HCl)i ,j
(1)

i,j

E PM 2.5Cl− =

∑ (Ai ,j EF(PM
i,j

2.5)j

(3)

)M j
(2)

where A is activity data, covering the amount of coal
consumption, burned biomass and burned MSW, and the
output of industrial products; EFHCl and EFPM2.5 are HCl and
PM2.5 emission factors; M is the percentage of Cl− in PM2.5
emission. i, j represent the county and subsectors, respectively.
In order to achieve a better spatial distribution, activity data
were compiled at county level. Additionally, we established a
new database for point sources, containing 2186 power plants,
735 cement plants using precalciner kilns, 345 iron and steel
plants, and 171 municipal solid waste incineration plants, with
detailed information on latitude/longitude location, installed
capacity, production, technology, and pollution control facility.
2.1. Activity Data. 2.1.1. Coal Combustion and Industrial
Processes. Provincial coal consumptions for power plants,
domestic combustion, and total industrial combustion were
obtained from Chinese oﬃcial energy statistics,7 including raw
coal, cleaned coal, and briquette coal. The industrial outputs
were obtained from Chinese industrial statistics.8 In the sector
of industrial processes, the production of cement clinker, iron,
lime, and brick also consumed coal. In order to avoid double
counting, the coal consumptions by these industrial processes
were subtracted from coal consumed by total industry, which
were calculated as the products of industrial outputs and the
corresponding coal intensities. The coal intensities for cement
clinker production were estimated as 114, 126, and 163 kg coal
equivalent (kce) per ton clinker for precalciner, shaft, and other
rotary kilns, respectively.9 For lime production, China Lime
Association estimated a coal intensity of 145 kce/ton lime
production.10 For brick production, coal intensities of 800 kce/
10 000 solid clay bricks and 200 kce/10 000 hollow bricks were
applied.11
For power plants, provincial coal consumptions were
distributed to each plant based on its installed capacity. For

Ai , j = BA i , j × FLi , j × CFj

(4)

where A is burning mass of forest and grass; BA is the burned
area; FL is biomass fuel loading; CF is combustion factor; i and
j represent the county and land cover type. Burned areas at
county level were compiled based on those at province level
from statistic data,8 and forest/grass distribution derived from
the 500 m resolution MODIS Land Cover product
(MCD12Q1). Seven vegetation types were considered as
forest, including evergreen needle-leaf forest, evergreen broadleaf forest, deciduous needle-leaf forest, deciduous broad-leaf
forest, mixed forest, closed shrubland, and open shrubland.
Three vegetation types were considered as grass, including
woody savannas, savannas, and grassland. Provincial biomass
fuel loading for diﬀerent vegetation was gained from Chinese
local research.18,21−23 Combustion factor for diﬀerent vegetation was obtained from the study of Zhou et al.18
2.1.3. Municipal Solid Waste Incineration. With the rapid
economic and industrial development, great amounts of MSW
have been produced in China. Incineration is a crucial
technology for MSW treatment. Provincial amounts of MSW
incineration were gathered from Chinese statistical data8 and
then distributed to each MSW incineration plant based on its
MSW treatment capacity. In 2014, 53 300 Gg MSW were
treated in MSW incineration plants, accounting for 32.5% of
the total MSW with harmless treatment. Jiangsu, Zhejiang, and
Guangdong are the provinces with greatest MSW incineration
capacities.
In addition to MSW incineration treatment, MSW open
burning also occurred frequently, especially in urban−rural
conjunctions and rural regions. The mass of MSW burned by
open burning was calculated by the following equation
1645
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Table 1. Cl Content in Raw Coal As Produced and
Consumed by Province in China, 2014

Wi = (MSWurban, i × Purban, i × Furban, i + MSWn‐urban, i
× Pn‐urban, i × Fn‐urban, i) × 365 × B

(5)

where W is the mass of MSW burned; Purban and Pn‑urban are the
population living in urban and nonurban (including suburban,
town, and village) region, respectively; MSWurban and
MSWn‑urban are the mass of MSW production per capital per
day for urban and nonurban region, respectively. Furban and
Fn‑urban are the fractions of MSW burned by open burning. B is
the burnable part in waste actually burned, and the IPCC
recommended value of 0.6 was adopted.24
Urban and nonurban population at county level were
obtained from Chinese statistic data.12,14 Provincial MSWurban
values were derived from Wang et al.,25 and the national
average is 1.2 kg/capital/day. Regional values from He et al.26
were used for MSWn‑urban, and the national average is 0.79 kg/
capital/day. Furban was estimated as the fraction of total MSW
which was not treated. The treatment rates for urban area at
city level can be obtained from Chinese statistic data.14 In
nonurban region, the regional treatment rates from He et al.26
were used.
2.2. Emission Factors of HCl. 2.2.1. Coal Combustion.
HCl emission factor for coal combustion was calculated by the
following equation

Anhui
Beijing
Chongqing
Fujian
Gansu
Guangdong
Guangxi
Guizhou
Hainan
Hebei
Heilongjiang
Henan
Hubei
Hunan
Inner
Mongolia
Jiangsu
Jiangxi
Jilin
Liaoning
Ningxia
Qinghai
Shaanxi
Shandong
Shanghai
Shanxi
Sichuan
Tianjin
Xinjiang
Xizang
Yunnan
Zhejiang

EF(HCl)i , j , k = CiR j , k∑ (1 − f(SO )i , j , k , l η(SO )i , j , k , l )
l

2

2

∑ (1 − f(PM)i ,j , k , m η(PM)i ,j , k , m)
m

(6)

where C is the average Cl content in consumed coal; R is the
HCl release rate; f(SO2) and f(PM) are application rates of
conventional SO2 and particulate matter (PM) emission
control technologies, which were derived from the emission
database established in our previous studies;27−29 η(SO2) and
η(PM) are removal eﬃciencies of conventional SO2 and PM
emission control technologies for HCl; i, j, k, l, and m represent
the province, subsector, technology/fuel type, SO2 emission
control technology, and PM emission control technology,
respectively.
a. Cl Content in Coal. Coal resources are distributed very
unevenly in China. As shown in Table 1, over 60% of coal was
mined from Inner Mongolia, Shanxi and Shaanxi province.
However, a large amount of coal was consumed in regions with
developed economy and industry, like Shandong, Jiangsu,
Hebei, and Guangdong province. In order to estimate the
chloride emissions from coal combustion reliably, we calculated
the Cl content in raw coal consumed by each province by the
following equation:
Crc‐consumed = McCrc‐produced

coal
production
(Mt)

coal
consumption
(Mt)

Cl content in
produced
raw coal
(ppm)

Cl content in
consumed
raw coal
(ppm)

130.11
4.57
38.84
15.90
47.53
0.00
6.15
185.08
0.00
73.45
70.59
144.15
10.57
55.53
993.91

154.44
17.27
59.86
81.39
68.93
171.70
66.60
135.38
10.27
294.22
133.54
232.23
120.25
110.25
322.19

192
581
339
260
144
260
260
229
260
581
245
333
333
260
144

244
336
317
288
213
282
238
229
282
336
175
313
299
274
156

20.19
28.14
31.00
50.01
85.63
18.33
522.26
146.84
0.00
927.94
76.63
0.00
145.20
0.00
47.41
0.00

269.32
74.95
103.98
169.44
85.67
17.26
151.67
390.14
46.54
328.47
108.49
49.58
128.89
0.00
87.40
138.39

192
260
245
204
298
260
298
332
192
287
339
581
251
260
212
260

258
272
190
176
294
185
291
290
214
248
329
336
253
245
260
273

in Table S2, the median values of the Cl content in coal were
signiﬁcantly lower than the mean values, due to a long tail of
the log-normal or skewed distributions. In this study, the
median values were used in the case of the eﬀects of a few high
values. For provinces without suﬃcient coal samples, we used
the median values of the calculated distribution curve from
neighboring province or the national average distribution curve.
The calculated Cl content in raw coal produced and consumed
for each province is summarized in Table 1.
The Cl content of cleaned coal as produced was calculated by
the following equation42

(7)

Ccc‐produced, i =

where Crc‑consumed is the vector of Cl content in raw coal
consumed by each province; Crc‑produced is the vector of Cl
content in raw coal produced by each province; Mc is coal
transportation matrix, which was compiled based on the
methodology in Zhang et al.30
For Cl content in produced raw coal, a variety of
measurement data was gathered, including the United States
Geological Survey (USGS) database, the Tsinghua database,
and other Chinese studies,30−41 which have covered major coal
basins in China. For provinces with suﬃcient coal samples, we
built the distribution functions for Cl content in coal. As shown

Q rc, iCrc‐consumed, i(1 − ηclean)
Pcc

(8)

where Ccc‑produced is the Cl content in cleaned coal as produced;
Qrc is the amount of raw coal consumed for cleaned coal
production; Pcc is the amount of cleaned coal production; ηclean
is the fraction of Cl removed by the coal cleaning process,
which was set as 70%43 in this study; i is the province. The Cl
content in cleaned coal as consumed was also calculated based
on the coal transportation matrix.
The Cl content of briquette coal as produced was calculated
by the following equation
1646
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C bc‐produced, i =

Q rc, iCrc‐consumed, i + Q cc, iCcc‐consumed, i
Pbc

Table 2. HCl Removal Eﬃciencies for Diﬀerent Control
Devices

(9)

control devicea

where Cbc‑produced is the Cl content in briquette coal as
produced; Qrc and Qcc are the amounts of raw coal and cleaned
coal consumed for briquette coal production; Pbc is the amount
of briquette coal production; i is the province. The Cl content
in briquette coal as consumed was also calculated based on the
coal transportation matrix.
b. HCl Release Rate. The HCl release rates depend on
combustion technologies. In this study, coal combustion
facilities were divided into four types, including pulverized
coal boiler, circulating ﬂuidized bed boiler, stoker furnace, and
stove. The proportions of each burning technology for power
plants, industrial boilers, and domestic combustion were
derived from the emission database established in our previous
studies.27−29 Based on the ﬁeld measurements for six power
plants in China,44 the HCl release rate for pulverized coal boiler
was set as 87%, ranging from 78% to 93%. Paradiz et al.45
measured the HCl release rates of coal with diﬀerent Cl
contents in a stove, and the median value (68%) was employed
as the HCl release rate for stove in this study. Due to lack of
measurement results, the HCl release rates were set as 87% and
80% for circulating ﬂuidized bed boiler and stoker furnace,
respectively, referring to the SO2 release rates used in the
previous studies.27−29
c. HCl Emissions Control. In order to improve air quality,
power plants and industrial boilers have adopted a series of air
pollution control devices. Field tests have demonstrated that
these conventional air pollution control devices can also reduce
HCl emissions. We reviewed and integrated the HCl removal
eﬃciencies of diﬀerent control devices (Table 2), and the
average values were applied in this study.
2.2.2. Other Sources. HCl emission factors for other sources
used in this study are listed in Table 3. For cement clinker
production, sinter production, and MSW incineration, the HCl
emission factors were derived from the ﬁeld testing results of
Chinese factories.51−54,58 For biomass burning, MSW open
burning, and HCl production, foreign testing results55−57,59−61
were used. Because of the lack of the studies about HCl
emissions from lime and brick production, the HCl emission
factors in these two sources were calculated based on their coal
consumption, using the same method for coal combustion.
2.3. Cl− Percentages in Fine Particle Emissions. The
methodology for calculating PM2.5 emissions has been
described in detail in the previous studies.18,27−29,60 In this
study, we focused on the Cl− percentages in PM2.5 emissions
from diﬀerent sources in order to estimate the ﬁne particulate
Cl− emissions. Table 4 summarizes the values used in this
study, and the detail data are listed in Table S3. For most
sources, the Cl− percentages were derived from Chinese local
testing. Because no signiﬁcant diﬀerences can be identiﬁed for
diﬀerent control devices, we did not consider their eﬀects on
Cl− percentages in PM2.5 emissions. Similarly, the testing results
for biomass household and open burning were also combined.
For lime kilns, MSW incineration, and forest/grass wild ﬁres,
the values from U.S. database62 were used, due to lack of local
testing data.

WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
WFGD
other-FGD
other-FGD
other-FGD
FF
FF
ESP
ESP
ESP
ESP
ESP
ESP
wet scrubber
WFGD
other-FGD
FF
ESP
wet scrubber

removal eﬃciency (%)
94.5
93.0
97.8
95.7
95.2
96.8
99.4
96.7
99.3
98.5
95.0
94.0
85.0
90.0
9.5
11.3
2.2
6.4
6.5
3.4
12.0
0.9
50
In This Study
96.5
89.7
10.4
5.2
50

ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref
ref

44
44
44
44
44
44
46
47
47
47
48
49
50
50
44
44
44
44
44
44
46
48
49

average
average
average
average
average

a
WFGD: wet ﬂue gas desulfurization. FF: fabric ﬁlter. ESP:
electrostatic precipitator.

incineration was the largest contributor for HCl emissions, with
a proportion of 41%. MSW open burning contributed
approximately 98% to the total HCl emission from MSW
incineration, although the mass of MSW burned just accounted
for 46%. As shown in Table 3, the HCl emission factor of MSW
open burning was much higher than that of MSW incineration
plants because the MSW incinerators in China have all been
equipped with advanced air pollution control devices (semidry
scrubber with slaked lime slurry injection + activated carbon
injection + fabric ﬁlter), which can reduce HCl emissions
signiﬁcantly. For MSW open burning, the masses of MSW
burned in urban and nonurban region were comparative, with
the proportion of 54% and 46%, respectively. Although more
MSW was generated in urban region due to higher population
density and more developed economy, more attention has been
paid to MSW treatment. From 2005 to 2014, the amount of
MSW with harmless treatment has doubled in urban region. In
contrast, the MSW treatment in nonurban region was backward
and needs to be improved in the future. Biomass burning was
the second largest emission contributor, accounting for 32%.
Coal combustion contributed about 19% for the total HCl
emissions, of which power plants, industrial boilers, and
domestic combustion contributed 33%, 35%, and 32%,
respectively. Even though power plants consumed over 85%
of coal, they did not contribute large HCl emissions due to
advanced pollution control devices. Over 98% of power plants
have been equipped with FGD in 2014. In the industrial

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. HCl and Fine Particulate Cl− Emissions by Sectors.
In 2014, the total emissions of HCl and ﬁne particulate Cl−
were 458 and 486 Gg, respectively. As shown in Figure 1, MSW
1647
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burning accounted for 48% and 52%. MSW incineration was
the second largest contributor, with a proportion of 14%.
Industrial process contributed about 6% for the total ﬁne
particulate Cl− emissions, of which iron and steel plants
accounted for about 58%, due to relative higher Cl −
percentages in PM2.5 emissions.
3.2. Spatial Distribution of HCl and Fine Particulate
Cl− Emissions. Figure 2 shows the provincial HCl and ﬁne
particulate Cl− emissions. For HCl emissions, Heilongjiang,
Henan, Shandong, Hebei, and Sichuan were the top ﬁve
emitters, accounting for 7.5%, 7.2%, 7.0%, 6.4%, and 5.8% of
the total HCl emissions, respectively. HCl emissions from
MSW incineration were dominant for most provinces, except
some large agricultural provinces, like Heilongjiang, Shandong,
and Anhui, where the emissions from biomass burning were
larger. For ﬁne particulate Cl−, the top ﬁve emitters were
Heilongjiang, Jilin, Henan, Shandong, and Inner Mongolia,
which are all the major agricultural regions with high crop
outputs in China, accounting for 12.9%, 7.4%, 6.9%, 6.8%, and
6.3% of the total emissions, respectively. For each sector, the
provincial distribution was not the same. For MSW burning,
Hebei was the province with the largest chloride emissions,
where population density is high and MSW treatment needs to
be improved. In the urban region of Shijiazhuang, the capital of
Hebei province, the MSW treatment rate was just 74.68% in the
year 2014. For biomass burning, the largest emission
contributor was Heilongjiang, which is a major agricultural
province, producing approximately 15.5% of corn and 10.9% of
rice in China. Additionally, over 70% of crop straw was burned
in Heilongjiang based on the investigation.16−18 For coal
burning and industrial process, Shandong was the largest
contributor, which consumed approximately 9.2% of the total
raw coal in China.
Figure 3 presents the spatial distribution of HCl and ﬁne
particulate Cl− emissions at a resolution of 0.1° × 0.1°. The
emissions have been calculated at county level and then
allocated into each grid based on various spatial information.
The emissions from point sources were allocated to the
corresponding grids based on their latitude/longitude coordinates. The emissions from biomass open burning and forest/
grass wild ﬁres were gridded using the method in Huang et al.63
based on the MODIS active ﬁre products (MOD14/MYD14)
of 2010−2017. For other sources, the emissions were allocated
into each grid based on population distribution. It can be seen
that HCl and ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions presented similar
spatial patterns, which concentrated on the North China Plain,
Northeast China, and Sichuan Basin. In these regions, NOX and
particle concentrations are also high, so the ClNO2 chemistry
there would be signiﬁcant and need more attention.
3.3. Temporal Distribution of Chloride Emissions.
Figure 4 presented the monthly distribution of chloride
emission (HCl + Cl−) in diﬀerent regions. For biomass open
burning and wild ﬁres, the temporal variability was calculated
based on the MODIS active ﬁre products (MOD14/MYD14)
of 2010−2017. The monthly variation of domestic coal
combustion and household biomass burning was derived
from Wang et al.,64 which assumed the activity of stove
operation depended on the provincial monthly mean temperature. For power plants, industry, and MSW incineration, we
assumed that the monthly emission distribution was uniform.
For biomass open burning, March, April, June, and October
were the top four months with high emissions, corresponding
to the major sowing and harvest times in China. For domestic

Table 3. HCl Emission Factors for Industrial Processes,
Biomass Burning, and MSW Incineration
source category

emission
factor

ref

cement kiln (g/t)
sinter production (g/t)
lime kiln (g/t)

16.3
0.6
29.72

brick kiln (g/t)

2.57

biomass burning−rice straw
(g/kg)
biomass burning−wheat straw
(g/kg)
biomass burning−sugar cane
straw (g/kg)
biomass burning−other crop
straw (g/kg)
biomass burning−forest wild ﬁre
(g/kg)
biomass burning−grass wild ﬁre
(g/kg)
biomass burning−ﬁrewood
(g/kg)
MSW incineration plants−grated
ﬁring incinerator (g/kg)
MSW incineration plants−
ﬂuidized bed incinerator
(g/kg)
MSW open burning (g/kg)
HCl production (g/kg)

0.44

refs 51, 52, 53
ref 54
calculated based on coal
consumption
calculated based on coal
consumption
ref 55

0.6

ref 55

0.1

ref 55

0.38
0.41

average of values for rice,
wheat. and sugar cane straw
ref 55

0.06

ref 55

0.06

refs 55, 56, 57

0.2

ref 58

0.9

ref 58

3.58
0.08

refs 56, 59, 60
ref 61

Table 4. Cl− Percentage in PM2.5 Emission
sector

Cl percentage in PM2.5 emission
(%)

pulverized coal boiler
circulating ﬂuidized bed boiler
stoker furnace
stove
sinter production
puddling
cement kiln
lime kiln
brick kiln
biomass burning−wheat
biomass burning−corn
biomass burning−rice
biomass burning−rape
biomass burning−soybean
biomass burning−cotton
biomass burning−sorghum
biomass burning−other crop
biomass burning−forest/grass wild ﬁres
biomass burning−ﬁrewood
MSW incineration

1.10
0.70
2.77
0.82
5.60
3.54
0.73
1.53
0.82a
9.75
13.97
14.80
13.51
8.35
0.84
1.63
8.98a
4.15
2.75
13.80

a

The value for brick kiln was set as the same as that for stove, due to
lack of testing data. The value for the other crop was set as the average
value of the other seven crops with measurements.

processes sector, cement plants were the major emission
source.
For ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions, biomass burning
contributed approximately 75% of the total emissions due to
large PM2.5 emissions and high Cl− percentages in PM2.5
emissions, of which biomass household burning and open
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Figure 1. (a) HCl and (b) ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions by sector.

Figure 2. (a) HCl and (b) ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions by province.

this study. For coal combustion and industrial sector, the
inorganic chloride emission in RCEI_1990 was approximately
four times higher than that in this study. Although coal
consumption had a fourfold increase from 1990 to 2014, many
air pollution control devices were installed, leading to large
chlorine removal. For example, the total chloride emission from
power plants has been reduced by approximately 95% with air
pollution control devices in 2014. For biomass burning,
RCEI_1990 estimated the chloride emission based on its
relativity with the emitted amount of CO2, CO, or volatilized
carbon. Diﬀerent calculating method used in these two
emission inventories may result in the diﬀerences of estimated
chloride emissions. For MSW waste, the MSW generation in
2014 is larger than that in 1990, due to the growth of
population and economy. However, the proportion of MSW
treatment was higher in 2014. On the whole, the chloride

coal and household biomass burning, emissions were higher in
cold season than in warm season due to heating activities. The
monthly distributions in diﬀerent regions were distinctly
diﬀerent. For example, in Northeast China (including Liaoning,
Jilin, and Heilongjiang provinces), high emissions occurred in
October, November, March, and April. The peak in October
and November was due to the harvesting of rice and corn, and
the peak in March and April was due to the sowing of rice and
corn. In South China, the temporal distribution was more
uniform than that in other regions, due to the warm climate
condition all year around.
3.4. Comparing with the RCEI_1990. Figure 5 presents
the comparison of the total inorganic chloride (HCl + ﬁne
particulate Cl−) emissions between RCEI_1990 and this study.
It can be seen that the total inorganic chloride emission in
RCEI_1990 was approximately twice that of the 2014 value in
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Figure 3. (a) HCl and (b) ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions distribution at 0.1° × 0.1° resolution.

emission from MSW burning in this study was lower than that
in RCEI_1990. Due to emission control eﬀorts for coal
combustion and waste burning in the past 20 years, the relative
contribution from biomass burning (54%) is higher than that in
1990 (42%), suggesting that more attention should be paid to
reducing biomass burning in the future for chloride emission
control.
RCEI_1990 was established 20 years ago and focused on the
global scale. The present study updates and improves the
chloride emissions in China in two ways. First, the new
emission inventory made use of more detailed and ﬁner
localized data on emission factors and activities. Second, it
provided the temporal variation and higher spatial resolutions
of 0.1° × 0.1°. In comparison, RCEI_1990 gave the annual
total emissions at a resolution of 1° × 1°. Figure S1 presents
the spatial distributions of chloride emissions (HCl + Cl−) in
RCEI_1990 data and this study. In order to compare the spatial
distributions more clearly, the total chloride emission from
RCEI_1990 data presented in Figure S1 has been adjusted to
be equal to the total chloride emission in this study. It can be
seen that diﬀerences existed for spatial distribution of chloride
emissions in RCEI_1990 data and this study. For the sectors of
coal combustion, industrial processes, and waste incineration,
the spatial distribution patterns of these two emission
inventories were similar, but the regions with high chloride

emission intensities were more concentrated in this study than
RCEI_1990, due to ﬁner spatial resolution. For biomass
burning sector, the chloride emission in Northeast China was
much lower than that in North China Plain based on
RCEI_1990 data. However, the chloride emissions from
biomass burning in these two regions were comparative in
this study. Northeast China is one of the most important
agricultural regions, and meanwhile, high percentage of crop
straw was burned, leading to high chloride emissions in this
region. Lacking detailed local data may lead to this diﬀerence in
RCEI_1990 data. We validated our chloride emission inventory
by comparing the simulated and observed PM 2.5 _Cl −
concentrations at a site65 in Changchun (43.87°N, 125.28°E)
in the Northeast China. The simulation was conducted for the
period from March 5 to April 5, 2014, using a 3D chemistry
transport model, the Community Multiscale Air Quality
(CMAQ) Modeling System version 5.1. The model conﬁgurations were the same as those described in Fu et al.66 As
shown in Figure S2, the simulated PM2.5_Cl− with this new
chloride emission inventory exhibited better agreement than
the simulation with the RCEI_1990 in the comparison with
observations, with NMB (normalized mean biases) decreasing
from −64.3% to −32.7% and correlation coeﬃcient (R)
increasing from 0.25 to 0.6.
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Figure 4. Monthly distribution of chlorine emission (HCl + Cl−) in diﬀerent regions.

Figure 5. Comparison with RCEI_1990. The error bars represent the uncertainties of chlorine emissions estimated in this study.

3.5. Uncertainty Analysis. The Monte Carlo method67,68
was applied to quantify the uncertainties for this emission
inventory. Normal distributions with coeﬃcients of variation
(CV) of 5%−30% were assumed for activity data.18,67 For other
parameters, probability distributions were ﬁtted for parameters
with adequate measurement data, e.g., Cl content in coal (Table
S2). For parameters with limited measurement data, probability
distributions were assumed as uniform or log-normal
distributions. The detailed uncertainty assumptions are
summarized in Table S4. The uncertainties for the HCl and
ﬁne particulate Cl− emissions were estimated to be −33∼83%
and −40∼82% at a 95% conﬁdence interval, respectively. MSW

burning and coal burning were major contributors for the
uncertainties. For MSW burning, the uncertainties were
−72∼141% and −85∼233% for the HCl and ﬁne particulate
Cl− emissions, respectively, mainly resulting from high
uncertainties of emission factors for MSW open burning. The
uncertainty of HCl emissions from coal burning was
−32∼254%, mainly resulting from high uncertainties of Cl
content in coal. As shown in Table S2, the P95 values were
467%, 199%, and 694% higher than the P50 values for Cl
content in coal in Inner Mongolia, Shanxi, and Shaanxi,
respectively.
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In order to lower the uncertainties, more local measurements
are needed, e.g., for emission factors of MSW open burning, Cl
content in coal from large coal producers, and the impacts of
sulfur contents in coal on HCl emissions. The eﬀects of
diﬀerent control technologies on Cl− percentages in PM2.5
emissions need to be explored further. Additionally, the present
inventory did not include the coarse particulate Cl− emissions,
due to very limited testing data for Cl− percentage in coarse
particle emissions. More studies are needed in the future. In
order to verify further this emission inventory, we suggest to
conduct HCl and particulate Cl− observations at more sites and
in diﬀerent seasons. In addition to chemistry transport models,
source apportionment methods can be used to evaluate the
sectoral contributions of this chloride emission inventory.
Despite the uncertainties, the present inventory provides up-todate and ﬁner estimation of chloride emissions in China with
detailed local data, which enables better quantiﬁcation of the
ClNO2 production and its impact over China.
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